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Approved by the 3cvernor April -4, 1978

Intro.luced by Banking, Commerce and Itrsurdlce
DeCanp, LlC, Chmn.; 14iLis, "i4:v)etz, 7; Labelz, 5; :,turirhy, 17

AN ACT to anend section 31-751, Revised statutesSupplenent, 1976, as amentieri by section 1qb,Leqislative tsi1l az, Eighty-fi:th Lr.gislature,
First Session, 1977, relating to sanitary andj,mDrovement districts; to prcvide provisions
relating to intcrest or, certain ydrrarrts asprescribed; and to repeal the origrIialsectl-on.

Ee rt erractcd by the peJple cf the stdte o! Nebrrska,
sectron'1. That secticn 31-755, Revised Statutes

Supplement , '1916, as anended by secticn 146, Ley,islativeBilI ,12, Eighty-riftb Leqtslature, iirst Sess-ion, 1g77,be amended to reaiL as follors:
J 1-75t. For tht) purpcse of payinl the cost ofthe improvements herei.n prov:ded for, th.e boarri cftrustees, after such inproverDerrts have been completed anrl.dccepted, shall have the power to issue negotiable bondsof any such ilistrict, to be called sanitary andimprovemetlt dj-strict- brnds, payable in not to exceedthirty years. Each issue of gener-aI obligaLion bond.sshall maLure', or be subject to mandatory redemptioD, sothat the trrst pri-Ilcipa I repaynent is ma,.ie not more thaDfive years after the date of issuance and so that atIeast Lyeury per cent of the district r s botr.ls thetoutstdltding shaLl be repaid uithin ten years after thedate cf j,ssuance. Such bonds shatl bear j"nterest payablearnually or semiannually. Such bonds nay eiLher be 'sotd

by the disrrict or delivered to Lhe contiactor ili paymentfor the uork, but j-n either case fcr trot less than- iheirpar value. For the Durpose of naking partial payments asthe work progres.ses, xarrants may be issued Uy-tie boardof trustees upon certificates of the engineer in chargeshouing the amount of uork completed anrl materj,aisnecessariLy purchased and delivered for the orrierly andproper continuation of the project, in a sum rrot toexceed ninety-five per cont of the cost therecf.llarraDts issued for caDitll outlays cf the district sha.l,Ibecome due and payabte not IateE than !.ive years fEom Lherlate of .issuance; Ere!!jieq._that such yarranLs need notbe retired cithin such five-y,3ar period an.i shall not bein default if the district court of the county shaLl
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deterrni.ne, upon appiication to it by the district, that
the district does nct have the funds to retire such
uaL rants anrt either ( 1) the district is unable to sell
its bonds in anouDt sufficient- to retj.re such yarrants,
or (2) an unreasonably hi3h tax miLl 1evy, as compared to
the miII levy on other similar Droperty in the county,
roul,l be requirei in order to cover the debt service
requirements on bonds issued to retire such uarrants.
Notice cf the filing of such application and the time and
piace of the hearing thereon shall be published in a
neuspaper cf general circulation in the county the sane
day each yeek three consecutive reeks. xithin five clays
after the first publication of such notice, the district
shall cause to be mailed, by United States certifietl
mail, a copy of such n3tice to each holder of rarraDts
covered by the application whose name and post-office
adilress are knorn to the district. PEior to the heariag,
proof of such maili.ng shal] be nade by affidavit of a
trustee of the district or its attorDey that such mailing
yas made and further that the distEict, its trustees and
its attorney, after alj.Iigent investigation and inguiry,
vere unable to ascertain and do not knou the Dame antl
post-office address of any bcider of such Yarrants other
than those to rhom notice has been mailed in uriting oE
uho have caived notice in rrj.ting or entered an
appearance in the proceeding. UPoD naking such
deteEmiDation the tlistrict court maY nake such ordeEs
concerning retireBent of the Harrants as it shaII
determj-ne pEoper uniler the circunstances of the alistrict.
Such varratrts shall drar interest at such rate as fixed
by the board of trustees and eDdorsed otr the rarrants,
fron the date of presentatioD for payment antl shall be
redeened and paid fron the proceetls of special
assessnents or fron the sale of the bonils issued and sold
as aforesaial or frotr atly other funtls available for that
purpose. The board of trustees shall Pay to the
coDtractor interest, at the rate of eight Per cent Per
annuo oD the anounts due on partial and final payDeots,
begj.uuing forty-five d.ays after the ceEtificatiou of the
amounts due by the engj.neeE in charge atr(l aPproval. by the
board of trustees, atrd ruDtring uDtil the date that the
rrarrant is tenclered to the coDtractor. ,llarrants issued
for operation anai eaitrtetrance expenses of the tlistrict
shal1 becoDe due and payable not Iater thaD three years
fron the date of issuance. The alistrict ia,
to pay annual or senianDual iDteEest on
oqglal rarratrts issueal by the district and
issue yarrants to pay such interest ot Il4,
its rarrants in return for cash to
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l{arrants issuetl to pay inteEestshall become tlue and payable
pital outlay yarrantsa aad
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tatcr-than-tli"cc-lcars-frori-the-ilatc--of--issuaneei The
district nay, if aletermiDed appropriate by the board of
trustees, pay fees to fiscal ag€nts in connection rith
the placement of rarrants issued by the district. The
board of trustees shaLl levy special assessments on alI
lots, parcels or pi.eces of real estate benefited by the
improvemertt to the extent of the benefits tc such
prcperty, rhich yhen collecteal, shal.l- be set aside and
coDstiLute a siDi(ing fund for the payment- of the j-nterest
and principal of said bonds. Ln addition to the special
assessments provided i-or in Lhrs section, there shall be
Ievied annuaily a tax upon the actual value of a.l-l the
taxable property in said district except irtangible
property uhich, togetheE rith such sinking fund derived
from speci-aI assessmeDts, shaJ.J- be sufficient- to meet
payments of interest and principal as the same becoEe
due. Such tax shaIl be knocn as the sanitary and
improvement district tax and shall be payabLe annually in
money.

Sec. 2. That origrnal section I 1-755, Revised
Statutes Suppletrent,1976, as anended by section 146,
Legislative Bi.l-I 42, Eighty-fifth Legi.slature, first
Session, 1977, is repealed.
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